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investigator, Charline I\1. Culbertson,
November 2, 1937.

Interview with Llary Archibald,
No. Eurch Street.
McAlester^ Oklahoma.

I v.'as born at Scullyville in the year 1861. My parents

were Jdraond and Anna Fulson. They died during the Civil V'ar.

Father was buried at San Bois, and mother was buried near.

Red Kiver.

I lived with my grandmother, :. ro. Lethia ^nsley, after

my parents died. I stayed with her until I was fifteen

years of a&e at which time I received r.iy education at

New Hope Seminary. It was at th:j.s school that my mother had
i

received her education and I res!preparing to send my daughter
! «

there at the time the school burned. I t was a two-story, rock

building. Mr. Lryce was superintendent. On one side of the
I

lui lding were rooms for the girljs to board and on the other

side were quarters for tne superintendent, the hired-hand

and the dining room and kitc then. Kew Hope Scho.l was located

about one mile from Scul lyvi l le . The books we used were by

McGuffey.
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Ky grandmother would apin and weave the cloth for my

school clothes. She bought*calico for twenty-five cents a

yard.

There was three stores at Scu l lyv i l l e . The postmaster

was'tiyman Mo ore ; who was an uncle of mine. The three s tores

were operated by Mr. Pox, Mr. Tippett and Mr. Harland, The

blacksmith v/as LIr. Li tchel l . - " -^

Uy grandmother always had a nice orchard and dried lota

of f.ruit for the winter months. She would store away barrels

of apples. We never wanted for anything, but always had

plenty to eat as we could r a i se most anything we wanted.

My grandfather hunted very l i t t l e ; however, there vere

plenty of deer and wild turkey to be found. ",.'e would often

run the wild turkeys down instead of shooting them.

Grandfather was a close friend of the Choctaw Indian

people. They held the i r camp meetings near his place. He <g

always planned and fixed for the campers. Ihey would

always gather at his house. On one occasion one of the men

at the cejiip meeting was taken i l l . very suddenly and Grand- *

father took him into his home and t r i ed to save his l i f e but

"was unable to do so. Grandfather was known as a doctor

/
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among these people and was often called upon to? come tov

I
their bedsides. He was also known as a peece-flSaker

J
among them and a t t i e t ime-of any t r o u b l e t hey J would

f
call on him to settle the disturbances. I

Grandfather also ran the mill and gin at'Scullyville

but I do not recall who owned them. Saturday Was always

the day Grandfather ground corn.
i |

I have attended the Indian cries which if?ere held a

year after death. They served their pashofa in bowls

with horn spoons from a long board tsble. Then, after

the feast and the preaching were over we would go down to

the grave and the women would do the crying in a singing,

crying way.

The Cnoctaws and Chickasawajfere closer friends than

any other tribe. The Chickasaw Indians often came to our

house. They put stripes of paint around their mouths. The

women wore their hair down to their shoulders. Some Choctaws

also did this.

I recall one large cattle ranch on the San Bois Bluff.

It was owned by Lindy V.alker. Cattle ran out on the range.
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There was very l i t t l e trouble among the Indians.

Some held grudges and would k4ill. I reca l l one evening •.

at church a drunk Indian rode into the church house and ^

fired several shots . Everyone,was scared and went home.

At the age of f if teen years we moved to McAlester

•where Grandfather died. -Then, there was only what is

known today as North McAlester. They had not s tar ted to

build South McAlester.

There were three stores here, owned by.J . J . Lic-

Alester, Phi l l ips and Jones. I cannot r eca l l the name of

the postmaster. There was elso a-hotel called the Elk

House run by a Mr. S e t t l e . The church and school were

where the Sixth Yferd School i s located today. A Mr. Trencherd

was the teacher at th i s tiDB . He paid me to ass i s t him as

he had more scholars than he could teyee crre ot) however,

I attended classes , too. There were lo ts of full-blood

Indian children going to school there .


